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Abstract
Background:  The satisfaction and the quality of life perceived by professionals have implications for the
performance of health organizations. We have assessed the variations in professional quality of life (PQL) and their
explanatory factors during a services management decentralization process.
Methods: It was designed as a longitudinal analytical observational study in a Health Area in Madrid, Spain. Three
surveys were sent out during an ongoing management decentralization process between 2001 and 2005. The
professionals surveyed were divided into three groups: Group I (97.3% physicians), group II (92.5% nurses) and
group III (auxiliary personnel). Analysis of the tendency and elaboration of an explanatory multivariate model was
made. The PQL -35 questionnaire, based on Karasek's demand-control theory, was used to measure PQL. This
questionnaire recognizes three PQL dimensions: management support (MS), workload (WL) and intrinsic
motivation (IM).
Results: 1444 responses were analyzed. PQL increased 0.16 (CI 95% 0.04 – 0.28) points in each survey. Group
II presents over time a higher PQL score than group I of 0.38 (IC 95% 0.18 – 0.59) points. There is no difference
between groups I and III.
For each point that MS increases, PQL increases between 0.44 and 0.59 points. PQL decreases an average of
between 0.35 and 0.49 point, for each point that WL increases.
Age appears to have a marginal association with PQL (CI 95% 0.00 – 0.02), as it occurs with being single or not
having a stable relationship (CI 95% 0.01 – 0.41). Performing management tasks currently or in the past is related
to poorer PQL perception (CI 95% -0.45 – -0.06), and the same occurs with working other than morning shifts
(CI 95% -0.03 – -0.40 points).
PQL is not related to sex, location of the centre (rural/urban), time spent working in the organization or
contractual situation.
Conclusion: With the improvement in work control and avoiding increases in workloads, PQL perception can
be maintained despite deep organizational changes at the macro-management level. Different professional groups
experience different perceptions depending on how the changes impact their position in the organization.
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Background
From the perspective of organizational development
change is a set of values, strategies and techniques for the
purpose of enhancing individual development and
improving organizational performance. Organizational
changes are divided into first and second-order changes.
First-order change is a normal operational change (i.e.
working hours, shifts). Second-order change concerns
changes in the system itself (i.e. a new financial system, a
new work scenario, etc.). Other contemporary theories
include the distinction between change that is episodic
and intermittent and change that is continuous and incre-
mental. 'Episodic change' is infrequent, discontinuous
and intentional and occurs at a macro-level. 'Continuous
change' is often recurrent, cumulative, emergent and self-
organizing and occurs at the micro-level [1].
A changing environment characterizes health care sys-
tems. The rapid evolution of medical technology and
social expectancy is associated with increasing job com-
plexity and relates to a changing work environment.
Health care is a growing employment sector in advanced
societies, and quality of work among health care profes-
sionals varies widely. Changing work conditions in health
care systems has shown a negative impact on psychologi-
cal wellbeing in healthcare workers, generating job stress
and dissatisfaction [2-4].
Two models are especially accepted in occupational stress
research, the effort-reward imbalance (ERI), and the
demand-control model. The effort-reward imbalance
(ERI) model focuses on a negative trade-off between expe-
rienced 'costs' and 'gains' at work [5]. In the demand-con-
trol model work conditions characterized by low control
and high demand have been related to poor psychological
wellbeing. This model places its emphasis on the distinct
characteristics of the work place: job task profiles defined
by high quantitative demands and a low degree of deci-
sion latitude or task control are assumed to elicit sus-
tained stress reactions [6]. Both models have successfully
predicted the emergence of health outcomes associated to
a low imbalance between efforts and rewards [7] or to a
low control/high demand work environment [8].
The definition of job satisfaction is made in contraposi-
tion to the concept of job stress, which, according to the
demand-control model, represents a disequilibrium per-
ceived between the demand and the individual's capacity
for response, in conditions where failure in the face of this
demand can have important consequences [9]. Job satis-
faction in the health organization setting, in competitive
ambits, appears to be a guarantee of the maintenance of
human capital [10,11], and has been shown to improve
the quality of professional practice, and the perception the
patient has of it. In addition, the reduction of professional
satisfaction had a negative impact on the health care
organization performance [12,13]. So, there is an impor-
tant ongoing debate about the state of professional satis-
faction among health care givers and its consequences on
the impact this can have on health care organizations
[14].
In our country we have recently undergone great organiza-
tional change that could be classified as a "second-order"
"episodic" change at the macro management level and
could affect the perception of professional wellbeing. In
Spain, the public health system is organized as a national
health system with management responsibilities that are
very decentralized in the regional governments and that is
fully financed by taxes and articulated at two organiza-
tional levels: primary care and hospital-based care. All
Spanish citizens and foreigners who meet the legal
requirements are entitled to care. The rendering of services
embraces all types of pathologies except some dental
health treatment and beauty care problems. Primary care
is the entry level of health care. Primary care acts as entry
door to the system, as case and coordinator manager and
as flow regulator, which guarantees the globality and con-
tinuity of care throughout the patient's life. Intervention
at this level includes health maintenance and recupera-
tion activities and others in health promotion, health edu-
cation and disease prevention [15]. These services were
managed by the central government until 20 years ago
when the decentralization process gradually began in all
the country. This did not take place in our region until
2002. Following the publication the Health Organization
Law (Ley de Ordenación Sanitaria) of the Community of
Madrid (LOSCAM), a new scenario is set in place that
turns on decentralization, deconcentration, autonomy
and responsibility for the management of services [16].
Decentralization represents a substantial turning point in
the form of funding services, which now depend on the
taxes collected by the each regional government.
Changes were expected once the transfer of services man-
agement powers to regional governments was completed.
Regulation of job conditions and the offering of services
were expected to change in two stages, one by homogeni-
zation and the other by improvement [17]. The improve-
ment of the services portfolio and the population increase
have been quicker than the adaptation of investment,
which has influenced the perception of a greater workload
by health professionals, specifically in the organization of
primary care. On the one hand, there has been a certain
competition in health supply between regional govern-
ments, which has tended to increase the services offered
[18]. This has been accompanied by a significant increase
in the population susceptible to utilize these services. This
population has especially increased due to migratory
flows of an economic character. In our community theBMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:101 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/101
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population increased from 5,372,000 to 5,964,000 per-
sons in the 2001–2005 period without a parallel increase
in health professionals in this same period.
However, until 2005 professionals did not perceive signif-
icant changes in compensation systems or in labour rela-
tions with the financer, or in relation to other care levels
or in the professional activity evaluation systems.
Other "second-order," "episodic" changes in national
health systems in our setting produced a significant varia-
tion in professional quality of life perception [3,4,19]. We
believed it relevant to monitor the PQL in a Primary Care
Health Area measured by a specific questionnaire con-
structed under the demand-control model, and to study
the explanatory factors and their stability during the time
period that embraced all changes in the management
model.
Methods
The population studied was professionals assigned to Pri-
mary Care Area 11, which includes 1,500 workers and
covers more than 790,000 patients.
Professionals were divided into three homogeneous sub-
groups according to grade and salaries received. Group I
included mainly physicians, some pharmacists, dentists
and psychologists. Group II consisted of nurses, mid-
wives, physiotherapists and social workers and group III
was made up of auxiliary office workers, hospital porters
and clinical auxiliaries. All fulfilled their jobs in health
centres. These groups correspond to administrative cate-
gories A (group I), B (group II) and C, D and E (group III).
A validated questionnaire in Spanish, PQL-35, was
handed out at three different times in 2001, 2003 and
2005. On the first two occasions, questionnaire was sent
to a stratified random sample of 450 workers, 150 sub-
jects in each professional subgroup (I, II, III). In 2005 the
same questionnaire was administered to all the popula-
tion of the study (1,449 subjects). An anonymous and free
system of return was used for the survey. In the analysis of
the first survey we found four answers from the Manage-
ment Area Centre, in which professionals had no direct
contact with patients. These replies were excluded and in
the following years these professionals did not receive sur-
veys (in 2003 they were excluded from the randomization
list and in 2005 they did not receive the questionnaires).
The instrument for measuring PQL was questionnaire
PQL-35. This questionnaire was constructed based on the
demand-control model formulated by Karasek and has
been validated in the Spanish language [9,20]. It consists
of 35 questions that are answered on a scale from 1 to 10,
which apply the categories "nothing/none" (values 1 and
2), "some" (values 3, 4 and 5), "sufficient/enough" (val-
ues 6, 7 and 8) and "many/much" (values 9 and 10). The
PQL-35 presents three major dimensions: "management
support," "workload" and "intrinsic motivation," in addi-
tion to a direct question on PQL perception. Each dimen-
sion is constructed from a linear combination of test
answers. "Workload" domain (12 items) relates to the
demand component of Karasek's model. "Management
support" (11 items) and "intrinsic motivation" (9 items)
compose the resources for coping with the demands (con-
trol component of the model). The outcome measure-
ment of PQL is the answer to a direct question ("I feel my
professional quality of life...") on the mentioned scale.
There are two other questions, one that does not corre-
spond to any domain, and another only used for profes-
sionals with management responsibilities.
This test has been widely used in our setting to evaluate
PQL [21], to identify areas for improvement [22] and for
exploring the effects of organizational climate on health
care workers [23].
Other independent variables were also collected. These
included age, gender, type of family relationship (stable
couple/others), professional group, employment situa-
tion (indefinite contract/with limited duration), working
hours (mornings only/others), type of centre (urban/
rural), average care pressure in categories (high/low, more
than 45 patients/day for group I and 25 patients/day for
II; group III does not have directly assigned patients), cur-
rent or past performance of management work and the
time-length working in the Health Area. Independent var-
iables such as scores obtained were also considered in
each of the three sub-scales of the questionnaire: manage-
ment support, workload and intrinsic motivation. The
variable in the result was the PQL measurement obtained
by a direct question in the PQL-35.
Graphing methods compare measurements at each point
of study and the averages were compared with an ANOVA
tendency test or with non-parametric methods (Kruskal-
Wallis and Jonckheere-Terpstra tests).
For the study of the variables associated with professional
quality of life an explicative multiple linear regression
model was constructed. The variable "year of the study"
was codified in three ordered categories (1, 2 and 3) and
was included first of all in the model. The variable "pro-
fessional category," was codified as two "dummy" varia-
bles that compared groups II and III with group I. A
backward-steps method was utilized to obtain the most
parsimonious model [24]. Residuals analysis assured that
the assumptions of the model of normality, linearity,
independence and homogeneity of the variances were
respected.BMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:101 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/101
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Analysis was done using the SPSS 13.0 programme
(Licence no. 9852553).
Results
We analyzed 1,444 questionnaires, with a response rate of
61.1, 64.0 and 60.8%, respectively, for the years 2001,
2003 and 2005.
Table 1 shows the characteristics of the subjects studied in
each year; 97.3% of the subjects of group I were family
physicians and paediatricians, 92.5% of group II nurses
and 84.2% of group III office worker auxiliaries and por-
ters. This distribution is a fairly approximate reflection of
the composition of the population surveyed.
Figures 1 to 4 present the measurement of quality of life
perception and of the three components of the PQL -35
throughout the study period, for each professional cate-
gory. Group I maintains a constant quality of life percep-
tion throughout of around value 5, and denotes an
increase in the perception of the workloads that differen-
tiates it from the other two groups. In group II a tendency
is observed in the time of improvement of the evaluation
of PQL and greater management support, as well as a
slight increase in workloads. Group III appears to improve
quality of life and the perception of management support
over the course of time. Intrinsic motivation remains sta-
ble for all the groups during the period studied.
Table 2 presents the ANOVA for tendencies for each com-
ponent in each professional category. Group I shows a
tendency towards a perception of greater work loads in the
successive mailings, which is significant. Group II
improves the perception of PQL. Management support
and the perception of workloads also increase in this
group. In the case of PQL in group II the variances were
observed not to be homogeneous and the analysis was
repeated using Kruskal-Wallis and Jonckheere-Terpstra
tests, both showing signification (p = 0.006 and p = 0.002,
respectively).
Throughout the observation period Group III improves
PQL perception and the tendency towards the perception
of greater management support remains at the edge of sig-
nification.
Table 3 reflects the summary of the multivariate model
chosen, which explains the 35.8 of the variance. The anal-
ysis of the tolerance reasonably discards the existence of
colinearity. The Durbin Watson statistic (d = 2.01) indi-
cates that the assumption of independence is respected.
Figure 5 shows that the residuals are normally distributed,
a prior condition for evaluating this type of model.
From the analysis of the independent variables coeffi-
cients, in relation to the comparison between professional
groups, group II clearly presents better PQL perception
than group I of between 0.18 and 0.59 points. There are
no relevant differences between groups III and I. A ten-
dency towards improvement in quality of life is intuited,
with an average increase of between 0.04 and 0.28 points
in each successive survey.
Of the three domains into which the PQL 35 is grouped
those that have greater weight in quality of life are man-
agement support and workload. For each point that man-
agement support increases, quality of life increases an
average of between 0.44 and 0.59 points, while decreasing
an average of between 0.35 and 0.49 points when work-
loads increase.
With respect to personal characteristics worker age
appears to have a marginal association with PQL, increas-
ing by an average of between 0 and 0.2 points per decade
(p = 0.09). Being single or not having a stable relationship
Table 1: Characteristics of participants in study
2001 2003 2005
Age in years a 41.6 (40.4–42.8) 42.2 (40.7–43.6) 44.7 (44.0–45.3)
Female sex b 77.9 (72.8–83.0%) 70.8 (65.4–73.2%) 76.8 (74.0–79.6%)
Lives with partner b 74.0 (68.2–79.8 %) 74.9 (69.4–80.4%) 64.7 (61.5–67.9%)
Group I b 32.3 (26.5–38.1%) 37.4 (31.4–43.4%) 42.9 (39.6–46.2%)
Group II b 40.9 (34.9–46.9%) 30.3 (24.6–36.0%) 36.7 (33.5–39.9%)
Group III b 26.8 (21.4–32.2%) 32.3 (26.5–38.1%) 20.4 (17.7–23.1%)
Indefinite contract b 51.5 (45.4–57.6%) 55.4 (49.6–61.2%) 47.0 (43.7–50.3%)
Urban team b 89.2 (85.4–93.0%) 90.1 (86.6–93.6%) 88.1 (79.1–84.3%)
Management responsibilities b 34.2 (28.1 40.3%) 34.2 (28.1 40.3%) 32.4 (29.3–35.5%)
Morning shift b 53.5 (47.4–59.6%) 56.2 (50.4–62.0%) 48.4 (45.1–51.7%)
Years in Area a 10.4 (9.5–11.3) 11.3 (10.5–12.1) 11.2 (10.8–11.7)
High care pressure b 37.3 (29.8–44.8%) 29.8 (23.1–36.5%) 53.7 (50.0–57.4%)
a Average, in parenthesis the Confidence Interval of 95%
b Percentage over total responses, between parenthesis Confidence Interval of 95%.BMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:101 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/101
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is also associated with better quality of life perception of
between 0.01 and 0.41 points.
Having performed management tasks currently or in the
past is related to poorer perception of between 0.06 and
0.45 PQL points, and the same occurs with having worked
shifts other than morning (-0.21; CI 95% -0.03 – -0.40
points).
In this model PQL is not related to sex, location of the cen-
tre (rural/urban), time spent working in the organization
or contractual situation.
Discussion
PQL perception is an important variable in the study of
organizational changes. In our setting a "second-order,"
"episodic" organizational change has not represented a
decrease in PQL. On the contrary, its variation over the
course of time adopts an ascending direction, although
the importance of this change is not well defined.
The impact of the changes that our health system is under-
going has different repercussions in the different profes-
sional groups and in the different dimensions of the PQL
concept.
Variations of groups II (fundamentally composed of
nurses) and III (auxiliary personnel) are clearly positive,
as they sense an improvement in resources, principally
those linked to the organization ("management sup-
port"). So it is not surprising that PQL improves in both
groups.
Group I (93% physicians) is characterized by an increase
in the demands component in this period. Group II also
perceives this change although it has a better basal situa-
tion than the other two groups.
We confirmed the influence of the "work load" demands
in Karasek's model on PQL perception. This has been pre-
viously shown in cross-sectional studies using the PQL-35
questionnaire [9,22,23]. The other part of the model,
work control, is a fundamental component of the stress
process [8]. The PQL-35 questionnaire shows two
domains that could be grouped in the Karasek model
"control" component: "management support" and
"intrinsic motivation." The weight of "management sup-
port" on PQL perception was proven over the time. The
role of "intrinsic motivation" is less clear. In some studies
"intrinsic motivation" was related to greater stress [25],
but in others motivation along with a good acceptance of
changes were related to better job satisfaction [2]. As
expected, we found "intrinsic motivation" to be a consist-
ent resource to copy changes over time.
Nevertheless, we found some notable results in a particu-
lar group. Professionals with management responsibilities
(heads of primary care teams) perceived a poorer PQL.
This is relevant as they are at the top of task-level control
in the organization. The concept of work-control has been
Evolution of the management support component by profes- sional category Figure 2
Evolution of the management support component by profes-
sional category.
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Evolution of the average value of the perception of the pro- fessional quality of life by professional category Figure 1
Evolution of the average value of the perception of the pro-
fessional quality of life by professional category.
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of central importance in theoretical formulations in job
stress. We understand that improving "work control"
(measured as an increase in "management support")
could be related to better quality of life perceptions in
groups II and III. So we were surprised that workers with
a higher "control" in the organization, as "directors" in
primary care teams, perceived poorer PQL. This may
respond to the absence of leadership and of a develop-
mental model in the top management of the health sys-
tem. Although we had previously found no difference
with respect to the perception of management support in
this group [22], this would be an interesting aspect to
study to improve the management of human capital in
the organization.
There is in the recent literature a reflection on the worsen-
ing in satisfaction of primary care professionals [14],
mainly physicians, which we have not observed. This dis-
satisfaction, detected even in professionals in training, has
been attributed to the lack of fulfilment of expectations
and to a lack of control over the setting [26]. Professionals
in our setting may share these two aspects, there being
many studies that show this [21-23,27], but a worsening
tendency is not confirmed, at least in the last five years.
The differences with other processes of change in other
Evolution of the intrinsic motivation component by profes- sional category Figure 4
Evolution of the intrinsic motivation component by profes-
sional category.
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Table 2: Analysis of tendencies for each domain in each professional category.
2001a 2003a 2005a Pb
GROUP I PQL 4.59–5.46 4.67–5.41 4.99–5.36 0.436
Management support 4.82–5.36 4.49–5.00 4.89–5.10 0.709
Workload 6.14–6.67 6.29–6.78 6.61–6.86 0.015
Intrinsic motivation 7.16–7.62 7.38–7.75 7.38–7.59 0.669
GROUP II PQL 5.32–5.97 5.00–5.96 5.94–6.32 0.004
Management support 4.81–5.37 4.79–5.48 5.32–5.61 0.009
Workload 5.46–5.93 5.73–6.34 5.90–6.17 0.026
Intrinsic motivation 7.34–7.77 7.25–7.73 7.52–7.77 0.389
GROUP III PQL 4.04–5.09 4.37–5.33 5.17–5.77 0.001
Management support 4.43–5.15 4.32–5.03 4.88–5.29 0.076
Workload 5.94–6.62 5.85–6.55 6.24–6.68 0.275
Intrinsic motivation 6.99–7.63 7.20–7.78 7.21–7.59 0.757
a The 95% Confidence Interval is presented for the average in each year of study.
b Value of the signification for the linear component of a tendency test (ANOVA) PQL: professional quality of life.
Evolution of the workload component by professional cate- gory Figure 3
Evolution of the workload component by professional cate-
gory.
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health organizations may stem from experiencing change
as an opportunity for improvement [17], and that the
change in the organization has not reached micromanage-
ment [18]. If changes are perceived by professionals as
challenging, some authors have found them associated
positively with perceptions of job satisfaction and stress
[2]. Moreover, professionals, though they have perceived
a workload increase, have not seen their autonomy in pro-
fessional decisions limited. Neither have there been sig-
nificant changes in the evaluation of their work, nor in the
salary perception systems until the last year evaluated.
These factors, together with a perception of sufficient
management support, seem to have prevented the deteri-
oration in PQL perception [4,19,28].
We have collected other characteristics that could be
related to different PQL perceptions, because they could
modify the perception of demands or work control.
The role of age in relation to satisfaction is controversial.
In some studies it seems to protect against job stress [25],
while in others this increases over time in practice [27].
Perhaps there are other factors, not measured in this
study, which could increase with time and could improve
job control, such as the position in the team and social
support.
Working on shifts less adapted to family needs (with care-
giving outside regular working hours or night shifts) is
shown to be less desirable for the professional, as has
been mentioned [2,29,30]. This is congruent with the fact
that persons who live according to relationship models
other than the stable couple have fewer adaptability prob-
lems and perceive better PQL.
We consider that these characteristics could be divided
into those that increase demands (working shifts) and
those that relate to a better capacity to copy organizational
changes, and in the end to better work control and better
PQL perception (age, living alone, etc.).
This paper confirms the role of demands and control in
PQL perceptions, and its stable significance over time.
Moreover, it reveals that some characteristics of the sub-
ject and the organization also fit this model.
P-P normal graph of standardized residuals regression of the  model chosen Figure 5
P-P normal graph of standardized residuals regres-
sion of the model chosen. In a perfect normal distribution 
all values would be on the diagonal (observed and expected 
probabilities would coincide).
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Table 3: Coefficients of the explanatory model
Confidence interval of 95% Colinearity
Variables Beta T Sig. Lower limit Upper limit Tolerance VIF
Constant 2.40 4.35 0.00 1.32 3.48
Group II vs I 0.38 3.71 0.00 0.18 0.59 0.77 1.29
Group III vs I 0.00 -0.02 0.99 -0.24 0.23 0.82 1.23
Survey year 0.16 2.53 0.01 0.04 0.28 0.92 1.08
Management support 0.52 13.25 <0.01 0.44 0.59 0.70 1.43
Work load -0.42 -11.52 <0.01 -0.49 -0.35 0.89 1.13
Intrinsic motivation 0.24 5.07 <0.01 0.15 0.33 0.74 1.34
Age 0.01 1.71 0.09 0.00 0.02 0.84 1.20
Others vs. Stable relationship 0.21 2.09 0.04 0.01 0.41 0.92 1.08
No management tasks vs. management tasks 0.25 2.59 0.01 0.06 0.45 0.91 1.10
Others vs. Morning shift -0.21 -2.25 0.02 -0.40 -0.03 0.86 1.16
Dependent variable: Professional quality of life
VIF: Variance Inflation FactorBMC Health Services Research 2007, 7:101 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6963/7/101
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Although PQL/job satisfaction analysis is based on a solid
conceptual framework, the Karasek demand-control
model using a previously validated tool, possible weak-
nesses in the study need to be discussed. The sensitivity to
change of the instrument still has not been determined,
which does not allow us to evaluate the findings on the
professional's perception in all their extension.
This being a "populational" study, we are not in a position
to affirm that the variables studied do not weigh on indi-
vidual PQL perception, nor can interventions on them at
the individual level be recommended. Moreover, it cannot
be said that the variations observed in PQL in this period
are due solely to organizational changes, as expressed in
other papers [11,19] since, as we have indicated, these
changes have only recently transcended normal profes-
sional practice.
Conclusion
PQL is an element that must be considered when plan-
ning changes in the health organization to evaluate the
impact of these changes in the perception of profession-
als.
When a health organization undergoes an intentional,
episodic change with implications at the macro-manage-
ment level, improving work control and avoiding an
increased workload could maintain PQL perception in
workers, despite the magnitude of the organizational
change. Though our explanatory model is not designed
for confirmation of this, maintenance of professional
autonomy, the involvement of professionals in changes
and they being made to feel these changes as challenging
may be factors that protect against professional burnout,
independently of the organizational model.
Moreover, if there are no major variations in salary per-
ceptions, and given an equal workload, the compatibility
between job and the rest of social life improves PQL per-
ception.
If one is able to determine the relevance of the changes
measured by the PQL-35 instrument, the importance of
organizational innovations in PQL can be evaluated with
greater precision.
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